Stable experimental model of carotid artery saccular aneurysm in swine using the internal jugular vein.
To develop an experimental model of stable saccular aneurysm in carotid of pigs using the internal jugular vein. In 12 healthy pigs, weighing between 25 and 5 0kg, five males and seven females, we made a right common carotid artery aneurysm. After elliptical arteriotomy, we carried out a terminolateral anastomosis with the distal stump of the internal jugular vein. Aneurysm volume was calculated so that the value did not exceed 27 times the area of the arteriotomy. After six days angiography and microscopic examination were performed to assess patency of the aneurysm and the presence of total or partial thrombosis. There was a significant weight gain of pigs in the time interval between the manufacture of the aneurysm and angiography (p = 0.04). Aneurysmal patency was observed in ten pigs (83%). Operative wound infections occurred in two animals (16.6%), both with early onset, three days after the making of the aneurysm. Histological analysis showed aneurysm thrombus partially occluding the light in nine pigs (75%). In these animals, it was observed that on average 9% of the aneurysmal diameter was filled with thrombi. It was possible to develop a stable experimental model of saccular aneurysms in pig carotid artery by use of the internal jugular vein.